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Saddie Horses
OTi SHORT WOT1CE

CARRIAGES MEET ALL STEAMBBS

Maui stable
HAW3 AMU:rDSAN, i'Uor.

Hacks aadSaddle'Borses

AT ALL HOURS
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Tolepliono No, 2 3 13
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JOHN DOREGO, Prop.!
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I'bREiGN
Sax Fhancisco, May 111, Johannesburg lias been taken by the

British and tho mines are safe.
it is conceded that the Boers v?ill
eight days. '

Tlie formal annexation of the Orange Free State to Gre-- L Britain
uis bac.' consummated and it is

' 'nl i a.1 -mere is giuiii lojoteiiig uirouvuuui jiiigmuu
1 m

XWushiiiKton, May 23-.- The Supreme Court of the United Statos
today decided Admiral Dewey's
contention. The effect is to deprive the Admiral and the men en;

l.i.nt ltlllf
Cluef.Tu"sltce Fuller delivered a
White and Mckenuu also dissented.

Tho original claim of Admiral

News

8400,000. The Court of claims reduced it 000. That decision
is sustained by today's, decision. The Admiral claim is reduced
from about 20,000 to about 810,000.

London, May 29.-- A special
believed Russia is about to land
wheio 20.C00 are in readiness.
sending large masses of troops overland froniBu-Na- n andKiang,but
tho generalissimo refuses to assume command on the plea of sick-
ness.

Tno "Boxers" assort that they
from the Do-vage-

r Empress, Princess Kiang Yi iind Cluing Tuan and
the entire Munchurian army. Throughout the north the 'Boxers"
reenlisting hordes of desperadoes.
everything foreign.

London, May 29, 2 p. m - The
of hut night and tho news from
rities hero to expect further important news from the British catu:
mander in. chief, dated, they hope, from Johannesburg. .,

The remarkable rapidity of Loid Robert ,' movements and tl)e
unwonted mobility of the whole
set the calculations of the home observers as much as they appear
to have disconcerted and demoralized Lord Roberts' Federal op
ponents. Possibly even now.ho is at
it is believed, ten days hence or
admittance to the Transvaal gapital
intonted to "stagger humanity" by

yet

The majority or burghers

skill
The effectiveness of the

thor by the news irom

dragnet will bo drawn through
through the

The at Klip
was done by Genercis
their way tne northward

Natal, May 2

Monday.

-

Cape Monday, 23. -

Pretoria is n&Vf surrounded and
lay d6jvi their arms within

: 4.

now a part ptfthe Empire.
1..3f71. i Tit

bounty cl?jimagainst the Admiral's

' lift '.ll4.Sffnf .ititrl.nl l"t )

opinion, and

Dewey and his was about

dispatch saj's it is
at Talcu from Port Arthur,

Tho Chinese are reported to be

are confident of support

They aie-iiiteu- t upon expelling

tanor of Lord, RobqrLs, despatch
Pretoria this morning lead the aiftli- -

British arrby under him have up

the gttte of Johannesburg.ar.d
lesss he ought to be demanding

itself. If the Federal
blowing up the gold city

will undoubtedly bo glad, of an

invasion of the Transvaal is fur- -

Pretoria ji the occupation,

Tnusvaal as it was in a
Free Sttfte.

Sunday, reported from Preioria,
French and Hamilton
oj. loatuaneiburg. ,! ,

giun:; at Ingogo haveeen
Boer

- ? Roberts yesterday an- -

i' ree which

" '"!; ,
It is rniUored hero that General

ifter

and the mines, which is doubtful, Lord Roberts may be too'j
quick for thorn and arrive before they have me to do any wrecking.

the
excusojlfor saving the mines.and they may'Etl'the uxcufee inLoid
Roberts' injjhustling them out of one- position after ( iriothcrj "

British
emphasised

Zeerust and thoudvauco onLichtenbui'g. Apparently the British

similar manner hauled
fighting tho river

presumably
round to

sailors

from

ever really

tho

informing.,

Tho Orange free- - state rai anuexod to th British Empire May
28, according to Cape advioe-:- , but Lord Roberts &oems tq
hav j given his army tho first intimation of this on thepraviousdav.

Newcastle, The

28.

dissenting

Shanghai

receiving

reef

heavily bombarding the Boer positions' fcijoce daylight. Tho

Cape Town, May
hera'nounced to his troops the aunoxatiot: oXm

after will be called the Orange Rive'r $tf
CapbTown, May SS'.-T- fcb Orange Fttut4 yvas formally an.

nexed today.

Town, May

Justice

troops

British

fc'tate

Town

French lias cut Boer c'ommunicationb-t- v 03n Heielelberg . and
Boicsburg within a few miles of Johannesburg. , '

Klip Riveh, Transvaal, Monday, May, 26. The Boers
preparing a good position, lied Burly. 'J3y$trnin. bearing their last
detachment was nearly captured by.- iflkinglon's West Aus
tralians. Prisonortj taken state that the ws no jntontion of
blowing up tho mines, declaring that tlib lreafc was made simply
with the intension oi frightening away tfekurhdr;..

The Britisji avnxjo force is now wilWtt'5ftoev-- i milos of Johan-
nesburg. " " ' v. i

, ..
PiiETOEiA, May The Br.t'sh occur 'edZoerast Uiia uieirhingr

anil a large force is marching on to Liciteubt rg.
An official bulletin states that the British crossed the Vmil rivpr

Saturday. General Lemmer had a sevoro lirlit at Klip riyoi'
B'ive of tho burghers were wounded and t .vo were captured, Tlie
British w'ore 5,000 strong.

Washington, May 28. Tlra Supreme Court of the United Stntofe
today deoidtd Admiral Dewey 'fa bounty claim agiist the Adminil's
contention. The elfect is to deprive ,aa Auaiiral and t-- o men en-

gaged with him at Manila of h.iii thj a Mount cHimetl by thorn.
Cliief Justice Fuller, delivered a dis.ioatiug ppUioa. and Justice
White and MeKenna also dusaeutee1.

Tho original claim of Admiral De-- and his sailors was about
$400,000. The Court of Claims riducdJitto03,00.t. That deoisi on
is sustniio:l by today's ileoisloa. The Adiniral's personal claim
is. reduced from about 82O.00 to about 10,000.

London, May 30. A spochl dispatch from Sbttpghai says it is
holived Russia is about to hind troops at Tajtu ram Port Arthur,
whore 20.000 uro in readiness. 1 he ' ChiiiejBu are reported U) bo
sending largo masses of troops, overland from. Hu-"Nn- n and Kiting
but .the generalissimo refuses to assume command on tho plea of
sickness, '

TELEGRAPHIC ITEM

Small figl.ls-ar- e of daily occurence
.on Luzon.'

Tho lying of the .Belgians has
arrived in L ndon.

Five thousand street car men at
Berlin are out on a strike.

Bids accepted for first liOO miles
Pacific cable, price SUOO.ISOO.

Fo?iiign troojis are going to
Peking lo protect tho legatk

(VUtomobilel ai'S maltitlg tlreir wiiy
in Central Africa as freight
carriers.

Tht Paris police are making no
progress in the search for "Gyp'.i"
abttuutors.

"Lucky" Baldwin lws sailed for
Alaska with an outfit for a gambling
establishment.

American Consul Store, at Cape
Town urges Americans to join
Britibh Army.

Atlin eUims deposits of gold
worth $18,000,000 in the lyiuiuhes:
of Sp.-lic- creek.

.
' Apdrew D. White, Embassador
.to Oermauy, is spoken of for

jiivin',' mate.
An excon. r.t land-locke- d harbrr

has leen f':;d in Eastern Luzor,
which .is not down chartr.

A wrc !: or. the Oakland ferry
.iocal lciUc (, c- en.t-mee-

r and flreitieu,
anJi.'.jr.ic u number of passengerf.

Th'j S::.i census may
incrcase tho .number of California's

s in Congress by one
Ot'Wo.

j,,A heroic st-t- uo of Genoral Grant,
a pit of the Grand Army to the
Nation, lias been erected at
Vfasainsrlon.

,.,ACerttitig,to tlio bhanghai .papers
u;&tlv'i'st. air tlic rossolty of

the ciyar,r- - f.qaiadron of tho sadty
redii'ced Chinese navy whioh wore
the l). in the-- neighboring waters were
under orJe;3 to proceed' north on
tho 25th : ,t.

4,i...
At- - iS 1' ted that at a plnve

called 'Shr 'ao, in Niusno
t

district.
i'Gfiekiiiug, the natives liavo attacked

i l'i onch mission aud wounded the
Fre.ich ir.'.sionpry in charge. A

repjrt of .iio occurrence has been
6cit,to tlie French Cewsul General
at Suaugr.i, vlto Is moving in the
mit Mr.

v
A nave', expert, talking to a

hp -ont: tivaof the Jiuim'm, taken
a Vvry eoriidwitview oliis country's

iVerty for iJiilecsa, Io thinks
I'df.vC England '.is';Uftfiily 1X)woi

JfNjn nied fe.rati .jljlie Japa-Vv-

fleet ip,mhha(3cg.r than
anvthing that ,'tWMtt''$ukl sond
xr.jst lu-r- , ami'.ayon .if 'France

a in tue fi'ay 'she daro not re-

duce hbr fleet in home waters
auliieiently to be really formidable
to Japan. lie evidently lias a great
odmiratba forhe tnothoels pursued
in the British nvy, and is convinced
tiiBt no ovtier socvice is lu sucu a
condition of efflc-iepcy- . He id also
povKdyjtl that the Japanese, fleet
co". Id eni.il:- - seal the sea of Chine
md Japar- - if the oe'cas'on for si:ch a

measure arese.

A chTro'poL'dent writes to thr
N rth C inn Dtily News that rumor
ere rife " over tho Wenehow di

trict InVeatlvo of umVst and
pOKsfbh" t Tiv.ble brewing. I'l.teeidb
have bcn sleek up In many places
'al'toir t:p.--a the people to strike a
blov f"r and expel tho
foriew-- . vh!le in enrtam jxinth
fla.ts U'-- ve been raised as rullyiug
points f .' t' e members e:f the Kolao
Hui, i i ''ed with the sentence,
"Coin -- ;.,d by Heaven and obey
ing c i.n .'"ds, let its destroy heroti
cnl sef .

' Sufficient credence has
been glwn to these reports to cause
a larg Ixxly of troops to be called
in from t'.u eouutry aud quartored
iu tlio city, xvitetho' this unrest
is due solely to news of tho stato of
uuttM'fc 'a Shantuiuf, or whether it
mav have been feutered by i roclama
tioite, hi tho city ojforlng rewards
for the capturo of, the reformer
Rang Yuwei, is hard to say,

offiiiaii it lefei
ii;ai.i:i!'- - ix
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t Come unit set our i.ew hloek 'J'
g of'Lacc and Yn oiuf r5i.i at tho Mime tiuji- - ir.r.iM ct cur
jc now supply of tho Kst and
M cheapest Kewirg .Machine,- - 2,'

large and small.

TELKPHCNE NO) 75
Goods will be delivered tit Waitr-'.t-i

Mmday, WcdiifMlay nd Friday "i '

WailiPt Tuesduy. Tlinvfirluy and 'Sut.
ur.lay; tjr.d at till 1io;:;-- it: VLihil..-- ,

a. j. wmwrnt

&m mmml

ladip:s bbkss nor : -

AND TUlMMlKtiS

FRESH GROCERIES

PINEAPPLES, y

Hanis
Bacon

Ootids delivered In li'iiil'i'i'. Mcnttny.. T'. i,.,
duV and Sattirduv: hi ft'L.lltiku uhi n ,.lttKi(i
flnily.

Jacksoo'
GENTS' SUITS CLA,NEt)

AND PRESSED

LntHes' Skirts n j5pcc::(.

Also
REPRESENTING

WHEHLER & WILSON SCWr.NO
MACHINE COMPANY.

Wheeler 4 Wilson, Ohuin
and Lock Stitch Me hin.s
Sold on Installment Plan

Orders taken fur Bluet Music.
Piano Tuning and Ebpr.Lir.g
All Orders will Receive Pt.xnp;
Attention.
HflSr Office Adjoining Iao 6tublei
WAILUKU, '

Photof9;rphs..'..
H. L. CHASE

Prlrait and .?a!dscape Pli?twrcpJfcr

ISLAND VIEWS
v.nlr. Strteet. VA5!liiPr i

Wmdsor Mote?
WAILUKU. JIAU1

SH q t'OUl Ul .',..
ud Rtutun!.rs

To Hotel t.jji
Tm.viHifNi: Ko. irs

Lodging. Hpu !',

Iowrl Wi.UkuH"i.

All KEE, Propri. 'i- -

Beds 60 Cents poi' Nfbt
MEALS 26 CErs

HMIUIKU . . . u.wn.

CH1NC KOU
Restuarant B Coffee $zm

HtnS i BREAD EYESY DAY
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6 6 e

f.'n roplvio :ws editorial of kst week, rohiliv"' t he abandonment
Ol.iVW

t.V.u-.- l Stu:.'s dxfi.vul Srith Amum-Ic- ntt!st
fn-x- t Kur.nunm ivv.vors wunout nnimuunin;;

of M should.
from

xloi.'.s

the
army

1 iK- - vx-- th.m tho a-- will'njj to pay for.

Tins soinov.li it proposition in reality absolutely reors
i.!ii true conditions suroundinjr the question. Ever since the

iiiloi.tion of tV Monro:-- doctrine, tin very fact the United States
roady i nun and money to m unt.iin u oeeu ineiuuii- -

tical reason whv the United States h is not touncl it necessary to

hier.Mso her ar.-n- and navy. And so Ion:,' as the United. States
stamls Kl'i-e- to uphold just so long will the need of increasing

th" armv and navy rest in abeyance.
lint as soon as t he doctrine is abandoned.' English. French and

(lormau ennvires will be founded on the ruins of the vroak South
inor;can republics. So soon as that is clone, the United States

will b- - compelled to organize armies and navies vast enough to cop

with l..r powerful neighbors, or sink back into the pos'.tion of t

puerile republic which invites al'ke partition that its abaiulonnien
of tiie Monroe Ooctrino will havo entailed on its weaker sis.lor repub
ti.-s-

.

9

To iho ovcrw.irm citizens of sultry Honolulu and to the fervid
d mizens of sweltering Uilo, Wailuku extends a cool, delicious and

r vivifvin-' invit.ition to come and enjoy the perfection of Jim
weather wit.i us. The fresh, soft and cooling Urade winds which
steal among the m mgo trees, shaking clown heir golden fruit,

and ovutlv rastlitv' the scarlet blossoms (if the Paunceana Ke.';.

,. l liumJiinvilhi. nreserve so eouable a temiierat uro in Wailuku
th it, all sensation of the heat or cold is lost, and the soul seems t;

ii.i o.i-u.l- tiM'-iriv-il- s of flesh. One need but live m
.ii.". jL X 1 V. .V - V

Wai'uku to uaderstand what a loss was experienced by Adam
who.i he banished from E.len. '

est

(i.pt

Hum

ililll',1

mis

p! it,

gVe or.cft lhr.VP strongly ur??o that' all wlio have little homos of their
own. in and nuvrminding Wailuku, should set out the odd corners of
1heir lets with bananas, and mangons. These trees fruit
v. i.i.l I v mid . vow wholesome for children. It is pitiful to see
the little b..vs and girls of Wailuku pass, haigingly.by yards where
sue h things grow, and feel that they can have none of them. Ther
is no rea-,.).-- ! why every yard should not bear its yellow burden of

these 'rii'its, unless being sh
trees mav b ; counted as a reason.

nit

XV.

laryer

2rl i:yail shiftless to plant the

9 0 a

j brother Testn of the Indejiendent stopped iumpiiv,' over politica
nulls lone- - noueh in the lndeiendent of May 2) to take time to
strongly and eloquently urge the holding of a 'horticultural exhibi
lion at, lai)K 'an Park Honolulu on the i'ourtli. 'lJns idea

i. - t,

excellent oin , which would probnly be fruitful of both profit an
and pleasure to the Islands, and the News hojies to see the other
Honolulu papers stand hy the Independent in the matter and work

a credit; bio cxibition.

Wi Much good v ill necessarily result from u combined and intelligen
concert of action among the plantation managers in' the solution
of the labor question. At was onco before assert ed in these columns
i here is no of hands ready and willing to work on these islands
but a wise direction needed among the employers ot labor, in
order to harmonize the conditions which will exist after the four
teenth of Juno

O

o.

l.ii

11

in is in

a

is

O 9

As

iU Mr. A. Humphreys, of Honolulu, the Advertiser's friend
Alkali Ab i", did one thing in the republican convention which

h-i- s fairlv earned for him the warmest commendations of the
News, and that was to protest against the trailing of judicia
ermine through tho mire of party politics.

o

fVLet us have a luau or baibacue or love-feas- t or whatever on
tw-
enty chooseto call it, on the Fourteenth, at which haolos, Ih.waiians
m ihthinis and kamaainas can meet together and rejoice that ail dis

i a ctive lines have disappeared and that we are all included in one
single das:-:,- - that of American citizens.

gTho convention of Hawuiians which was in Honolulu
will a historical bearing on the affairs ot the territory
The of on are awaiting the re
suit of the convention, before deciding on an active policy togovo
them in the political contest now

WrtlhiVn

IIuiHu

Wni-;od- s

shipp.nl

tlr.it

papains

lack

held tliis.week
have local
masses Hawanans Maui purposely

iinmiijeiit

0 The office boy of the News staff is responsible for the state-
ment that tho delegation Which the Hawaiian Republican Conven-

tion has sent to Phila 3lpUa c.e.s". A of a castle, a knight, a 1;1

C3LWORCS THRILLING STORY

The commander of the Yerktoxvn
ordered me tr tike charge of a
boat to land E'isisj.i Siaadley and
the (I'.iarterm.ister iv.'iir. tli'" nmnth
of a river at IJaler in order to locate
a Spanish garrison said to he

by the Filipinos there. 1

was directed not to land my crew
but to sound the river's month ant
learn distance from the Yorkt own.

If necessary 1 was to m.ike a
demonstration so as to draw

from the otlieers landed.
About 4:2(1 a, m. of April 12 1

It ft the ship. The boat wm armed
with a Colt auto, mi tie (iinni g in in

!:;.' biw, and the crew with
(inmunition.

We pulled in under muilled oars
and laiuled Mr. Standley ivnd the
quartermaster. It was just early
daylight when we pulled out of 'the
cove from the river's mouth. Oa
Hearing the river I saw that a
sentry on one of the numerous
stations on the beach had seen us.

thought probably that he also
en us land Mr. Standley, so to let

him think that I had been searching
for the river. I pulled for it, sound"d
the bar, ascertained the distance of
the ship from the river's mouth,
and continued in for about 1,011(1

yards, sounding slowly and making
rough sketch. This I thought

xvould make them believe I
landc'd nobody, but was simply
surveying the river. 1 knew that
we would have to sustain tiie lire of
the enemy as wc came out, but 1

trusted to the Colt to disarrange
their .uim.

As wc neared tho end of the
swamp land, i was about to give
orders to return wheu we rounded
the bend, and came full on an out
post on soiiu ground, lie nailed us
and 11 red a rifle as a signal. Before
1 could ausxver the hail, a volley AV(is

fired into us at close range fifty
and sixty yards. The effect of this
volley was terrible. Morrissey was
killed instantly, and JJiUon was
mortally wounded, dying .shortly
afterward in the boat. Seaman
Kynders had his fingers cut off the
hand, but kept bravely q his star
board stroke oar, the starboard
oars were riddled, and most of them
nattered; besides the boat was

pierced by the Remington balls und
made water fast.

As soon as possible, after recover
ing the first shock wo opened fire
with the. Colt and rifles. The am
bush was so cqnipleto that we could
not see at what to lire. The Colt
was thrown out of action before the
second volley, shattering the am
munition box and cutting the
loading tape. 1 he order was given
to back oars, but as only a few
could be used, the others being
shattered, the tide drilled us on a
sand bank. Ellsworth, Edwards and
Woodbury tried to swim the boat
out but did not succeed. The voile vs.

were poured in on us on the left
bauk in quick succession, wounding
mortally McDonald and Nygard.

At this time I was under the

bodies the men who had been
fallen on the slighter

who were struggling the bottom
of the

I gave the order to hoist the
white which was done by

office about a mile and a half distant.
We were under u strict guard.
T'.ie officer in charge ot us would
not alloxv the mortally wounded to
bo taken with us. The officer said
they had a medical officer and would
send him, down to at tend the men.
I never could aseertuin whether
thii was done, as the next day till

who could move were inarched
across the country to rv.in lsiuro.

At the commandant's office 1

requested to he allowed to write the
commanding officer of the York town
to notify him of the facts, and to
reouest medical attendance. This
whs allowed, hut I found later that
the letter was never sent.

In conclusion Lieut. OiliiK.ro says
1 trust that my action in attemp- -

tinir to save Eiisiltii btandlev unci

the quartermaster from imprison-
ment, if not death, will be approved.
.My sole thought was to do this,
and although the expedition turned
out so disastrously, 1 have suffered
for it. Mv only reirret is that my

boat's crew had to sulTer with me
l'alhii'.uler.

Kidnop);d by an Automobile

A woman residing in the l?uek
Hay recently engaged an automo
bile for t ie mirnose of making a

round of afternoon calls. A fie
giving the driver the address of

the first stopping place, .she settled

had ncrsi''f comfortably, and gave her- -
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Ha
self up to the of who have held
uim." nt, ii. riM.i.l uiiep in ibis hi test part v will meet
of veniele. Wednesday the Drill

she will under the of

that she was along the Aloha Society and the
more rate of speed than The latter was the native

thought and was her National party
a minute or two to in lnsu.

find herself the i.s president the
that sho had and with no Aloha Aina, Johnson
apparcnt the of but took an active part the
the driver stop. She Territorial convention,
to the outside, and a is president of the
short delay he leaned forward and Hui
startled her by saying that he The object of the convention yas
lost control of the power. This stated in

that he able to tin, to the attitude the
direct the vehicle he could not shut should
oil the power, and that she would take in the politics of the Territory.

compelled to ride it Mr. Kaulia restated this a
tin Bulletin.

the runaway, the was
side streets and nf tnw.nsntionill and "Prince"

Xl. I- -on irom cue mam uiginvuyb us mucn David's good mare the
as possible, so as to avoid electric t
ears and carriages.

After an hour's ride, which
had been extended out into the
Newtons, automobile came to

stop', and the driver
from his. seat, around
door and told that
the and that
he would have to send to Boston
for to get his vehicle
back, The lady's disgust was ex
pressed m more or less vigorous
terms as she realized that the
afternoon had been passed in a
runaway automobile instead of in
making calls as she had

returned to Uoston in an
elect rio car, and had pay her
fare at. th:xt. Pathfinder.
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their have determined ,,,.., , waxed wroth and

Rynders, who received a shot tho preserve the name the the boat,
x x .1 1 .1 xt. . . - . . I

rigai wrisi uroppcu nag. me of Francisco, that he shift
1 the enj.uy the by giving it new i out six feet from the

1 1 X XT 1 I . , . . . .us, continued street. Air. Tin however d'd not feel
Alexander has related Uriel and

faster. Wo now from the deeo wn,Uni,ii,n.ii,i'i
took the people Cy,, rats from

saying that not cease tiring was The aMro He had
would missionaries would have had

surrenciereu. ueiore omcer harder work had they not secured 1()m, COme. The
tne leu oaniv get across, the this powerful and

the sayage.s the right bank wise queen. Jarves gives
eame up, took tno boat, details her life, Ins
VObbed of hats, the
gaps and tied our arms The memoirs of voyages
behind with thongs, and some
lined up the beach be shot, incidents, her
Those who had. loaded bounded and
and had them cocked, wheu among which the following: quest

officer came out the bush and the gained good will
ordered otherwise. Wo then of Kaahumanu and token
sent board boat, and afU'r sht. presented with largo and
plugging up the holes by ritle valuable moena mat. She laugh- -

balls up the river. Morrissey ingly told him that he slept upon
and Dillon were dead; and this mat he would dream of her.

big luau. whic the
ville, Rynders and Woodbury had been varied and abundant,
riously wounded, and myself gentleman threw himself dowuonthe

the knee.. mat and fell asleep. At
Wo were landed somo distance up aroused the neighbourhood

the river, and were allowed take with shrieks and cries for
mortally wounded out the help. In his nightmare ho

boat and place shore, a.id that who up- -

arrange the tourniquets the xvards 400 pounds
wound. The seriously wounded was sitting upon him.
cuCiiM 'ia tav Augu-- . Cmircu iVuroiwclCv
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preliminary steps
taken

special wtien
Governor of the Territory of
Hawaii. This does that
he determined order .special
election, have
everything issuing

proclamation at coming
suc decision. Hullelin.

Minister Damon all
books, papers funds of

Finance ready to
over his Treasurer

of
ly the change of government.
He will leave balance

he found
treasury, Bulletin.

The labor conference plan
ters its at . p. m,

vesterdav. Ii was recommended
managers Plan-

ters Association labor bureaus be

established the different islands
and that passbook system
adopted. anything about

Rico, not seen fit
to divulge it. Bulletin.

The convention of native waiians
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declared that he would stop dis
charging if he had to move out six
feet. Dr. Wood said he would have
to move any way. Dr. Garvin was
instructed later to go down an argue
the matter with the captain. lie did
so. The captain finally decided to
stand off from the dock the required
fathom. Advertiser,

There was a meeting of the Haw aii
an Jockey Club last Friday at the
Piicifie Club. The meeting which a p
peared to be surrounded with a great
deal of mystery was held behind close
doors and the Advertiser today pub
lishes the first report of its transac
tior.s. Eleven members were present
It was decided to hold a half clay meet
ing on June 14th. Advertiser

Dr. Wood was spoken to about the
Chisholnv case this morning and
response to a question, gave out, the
following information: 'Although w
are still working on the case in the
aboratory wq tro pretty suro tha t

Chishohn did not have plague. How- -

ver we are not yei aosonuei.v sure.
Rats w' ere inoculated with somo of

the bacilli that resembled those of

plague and. although one died, it
lived bevond the time that U would

if the bacilli had been those of plague..

Everv precaution possible was taken
in this case. Ru'letui.

Marshal Brown received information

by the Khiau Saturday to hie effect

that the strike of the Japanese oil

the Kona Sugar Co. plantation
had ceased, it having been decided to

concede to the demands of tho
laborers. Bulletin.

The Wilder Steamship Co. by its
T fi' 1.1. 1 1 ....... ..1. 4.

president, x:. Jj. lgiit, iiu uniuui,
suit for libel against tne ship John C,

Rotter from Newcastle, now at Kihei.
The complaint reeves the saving of

this vessel bv the steamship kinau at
Kalepilepo on May where she
went ashore while trying to make
Kihei. Bulletin.

A discontinuance of the ease of

h Lee vs. The Intcr-lslan- d Steam
Navigation Company hai settled
the claim for i"5'V which the Chinese,

brought against the company.
This revives the affair in which
Purser Ffrnbach stole a check for
iCtll!) which was being sent to Hono-

lulu from Kauai. The check was
cashed and ,Pernbach left the
country for Japau on a Japanese
immigrant vessel, tho day he
received the money. Advertiser.

Kauhane, the whistling bos'n of

Honolulu,' whoso eccentric, appa'ral
and odd custom of shouting '"Wela
ka ITao" upon the street corners to
the delight of, small urchins, is no

more. He passed away at Iunalilo
Home and is now beneath the sod.'
His funeral was largely attended
by natives who were anxious to
render the last sad offices to the
old character of Honolulu's streets.

Advertiser.

The first appearance of the
machine in Honolulu polities was
about a century ago. John Young,
a waterfront haole, helped Kameha-meh- a

1. to carry all the precincts
with a tubular machine casting iron
ballots that smashed all the polls
they struck. Bulletin.

George A. Davis has be en requested
bv the Executive to continue acting
'irst Circuit Judge of the First

Judicial Circuit until tho admission,
of the .Territory of Hawaii. Beyond
that event Judge Davis has the
matter in his own hands. He has
received an official request froin
Wahingto.n to accept the appoint-- ,

incnt as Judcje from President
MeKinley. This fact would indicate,
as he is filling tiie first Julge's seat,
that Judge Perry will be promoted
to the Supreme Court. Bulletin.

John Einmelutli was joking about
the disposal of tho balance of his
juryman's fees on drawing it at noon.

It was suggested to him that the
Hospital for insurables needed money
for running expenses. Mr. Emmeluth
in stantly set asido $12 f ir that ob-

ject. If the other jurors followed this
example, the hospital would be

in expenses for two or three
mouths. Mr, Emineluth's generosity
is the more marked in view of his

having been fined $2") bv tho Court
for being tardy. Bulletin

Nearly all the horses at Kapiolani
Park track will go to Hilo for the
events of July 4. W. M. Cunningham
will head the expedition. Local sports
say that Honolulu will try to brijkff

back all the prizes, although Hilo

has some craok stock, Star.

FROM HAWAII

The Japanese Labor Union was;
organized in Hilo last Sunday after-- .

noon. All the leading Japanese tiro
interested and the association wil

undoubtedly bo a success,- - Tribune. ;,

.!

The local Japaneso colony has of ;t
late made several progressive y.
moves. Ono of the suro signs of V'J j

v "

gross was tne opening ot tne num ;,
Agency of tha Yokohama Saashi ,;:

Bank. This Agency has room iu !'
New Sprockets' Block. The Yoko- - ;
hama Sanshi is one of the most im L'
portaut and affluent of tho orieut.'F

Banks. The. Hilo Agency is umM
charge of its resident Agent Mr. J

Asagawa, a gentiemau of consuk1' '

able talents. Tribune. (
J-

-

Construction work on tin. Hilo rai- -
i

I
road is completed to the seven'1-- '.

mile and the rails will be laid to t!u' v

Olaa mill site by Saturday night. Ca':

building is being pushed' and w'nh- s f
i , : .... . . u4tiuiiuim-- r ween cars will do

the rails. The formal opehiuj of tty

line will orohablv take olace a1
Juno 15th. Tribune.
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LOCALS
Circuit Court hi session this veil-:- .

Mr. KtaiTord Ileupy s)f Lanai
is vlsitingWailuku.

W. I. Hall, of the Wailuku Sjilo.ni.
is recovering slowly, but is still
Quite feeble.

TJio next isue of tin News, will

published ui Maui County, Territory
of Hawaii.

Among the ''Foreign' jur; in
town tills week, we not ice quite a
number of familhr faces.

Wi'.lliam Edmonds of tlie Kabului
Store is in Honolulu this week
attending' tbc Hawaiian convention.

HlIsuioks in the Circuit Court has
been rushed 'this week, in order to
finish the calendar- before tho 14th.

The News comes out late today,
on account of . dare wo say
it? the delay In unloading the
Dora Tilul'.:ii.

The pupils of the "Vfailuku school
i idulg l in a nature s.tit'ty luau in

Iao valley on Friday. They had
fairly earned it.

A schedule of rates lias been
prepared for the Wailuku & Kabului
water works, and is under considera-
tion by tho powers that. be.

Judge Carl Smith of Hilo spent
tho week in Wailuku, hearing cases
during the jury term, in which
Judge Kalua is disqualified.

Deputy Attorney General Dole
and Attorneys Wilder, Johnson and
Kaneakua of Honolulu are attend-
ing Court in Wailuku this week.

Our job press patrons are requested
to be pa tieut a lit tie longer. We have
a large stock of job paper on board
the Dora BU.hni which is now un-

loading, and, hope to have it here in

a few days.

Wailuku will score its first whole-

sale establishment next week. It
is to be regroted that it should
happen to be a liquor store instead
of one more useful and needed.
However, the others will follow soon.

Mr. Morris Rosenbledt of Honolulu
will arrive in Wailuku next week to
td,k.; e!i ifgo of Liv,joy& Co.'s new
branch wholesale liquor house, which
will be located in the new building
on the corner of Market and Main

M 4it.t'0(i si.

'Senator A. Ho'cfcliisr manager
Nahiku and K. S. Gjerdrum manager
of liana plantation, caire oven on

t'.ia Claudine on Wednesday from
Honolulu, and stopped off in Wai-

luku several hours to watch us
gVOW. - A

h grand luau id being prepared
for all and sundry American citiaens
0:1 the fourteenth. It will be given
up in Iao Valley and all who value
the right of suffrage are expected to
tan Ibeiv with their wives and
families.

From present indications, there
seems to be no doubt but that a
special session of the legislature will

be culled a; once. Several gentle-
men on Maui have been written to
by the authorities asking them to
serve on the election boards. .

Rapid progress U being made on
the Kahulu: cud of tho water works,
under the immediate supervision of
M". Robinson. The pipe laying will

noon bo completed, by which time
everything will bo ready at the uppor
end to turn on tho water at onco.

Mr. Thos. MeTighc, of McFarlane
vt Co, Honolulu, successfully launched
the new Wailuku Saloon, and left for
Honolulu yesterday afternoon on the
Claudine. Jo.

(
Silva will dispense

liquid hospitalities at the saloon
pending the recovery of Mr. Hall.

Manager Meyers of Hamoa plan-

tation passed through Wailuku yes-

terday for Labama, where ho will
take the steamer for Honolulu. He
did not confide his business to the
News man, but it Is said that lib will

not return to Hamoa, alone. The
Hainoa mill has closed its run for the
seasion, with a total of 2113 tons of
sugar.

Li. IJarkhausen, of Kipahulu
passed through Wailuku yesterday
to take ol manager of
the Pioneer plantation at Lahaiua,
superseding Capt. Ahlborn who goes
to Germany. I Mr. Barkhausen will

prove to bethe right than for the
right place and will do no less honor
to Lahaina as a citizen, than, to the
I'ioncer plantation as a manager.

Today, Juae !, is a red letter day
in Wailuku. This, morning the water
was turned on at the head of tho
Wailuku water system and flowed
freely to the blow-of- f near Judge

Kalu;.'s place. The blow-of- f will be
closed this afternoon and the water
will be allowed 0 (J.y through the
whole length of the pipes for u day
or so in order to sluice out the pii;'es.

All the Maui people who desire to
attend the races at Hilo will have a
chance to do so cheaply and with no
loss of time. The Claudine will leave
Honolulu on Monday, July 2. at 5 p.
111.. and if 20 tickets at $12.."tl each
are sold to Maui people, she will go
on to Hilo, reaching thero early on
the morning of the fourth, and.
leaving at midnight for Maui, will

arrive at Kaliului on Friday.

Mr. Hughes, Superintendent of car
((instruction for the Oahu R. R. Co..
hits been on Maui this week hxikiug
after business. He has just completed
some coal and sugar scows for the
Pioneer Mill Co. at Lahaina, and
also some cars for the Kabului R. R.
Co.. and returned to, Honolulu on
Thursday evening with n fresh lot of

orders. Mr. Hughes is the gentleman
who defeated Mr. L. A. Thurijton at
the republican primaries in Honolulu.

Deputy Attorney General Dole
made a loud roar at the District
Magistrate of Wailuku for not
having furnished the office of the
Attorney General with transcripts
of evidence in the appeal criminal
cases. The remissness of some of

these outside District Magistrates
in the matter of neglecting their
obvious duties is simply exasperat
ing and ill is to, be hoped that the
warming which the Deputy Attorney
General atliniuistered will, to quote
him, "prevent Us, happening again."

Manager Wells, (to Manager Low-rie:- )

"Who is.your favorite author?"
Manager Lowrie, (to Manager

Wells:)
"Hall Caine, my boy."

Wailuku School Entertainment

The Wailuku School Concert was
a brilliant success, both as an

and financial success.
Under Miss Nape's excellent training,
ably assisted by Mrs. Heapy and
Mr. John A. Moore, the principal of

the School, the children gave an c:i
tertainmeut which really surprised
as well as hugely delighted the
audience with which the hall was
literally jammed.

Where there was so much that de-

served praise, it would be unfair to
try to single out any special feature
of the entertainment for special
mention. A delightful feature of the
affairs was the vocal and instrumental
music contributed by the talent of

Wailuku. The tableaux also, in which
some of the grown folks of Wailuku
kindly assisted, was a marked series
of successes.

Everything from the opening
chorus to the closing "Evening
Prayer",' specially including the
"Ten Little Sunflowers," the "Broom
Brigade" and the "Goddess of
Liberty," went off charmingly, with-
out one hitch to mar the effect of tho
whole.

Many visitors from abroad were
present, and some of them were heard
to express surprise that the Wailuku
school could give so excellent an en
tertainment. The program, which
was a remarkably well arranged one,
is necessarily omitted, but copies of it
would prove helpful to other school
Intending to give entertainments.

DEMOCRATIC.

On Tuesday evening a number of

the citizens of Maui met at the
Wailuku Court House to sleect dele-
gates to atteud the Hawaiian
Democratic Convention at Honolulu.

J. L. Coke was chosen as chairman,
and Dr. W. R. Booto as secretary.
Mr. Coke briefly stated tho purpose
of tho meeting, and in a few happily
choseri sentences outlined the scope,
reason and need of a democratic party
on the Hawaiian Islands.

The regular business of the meeting
was then taken up, and the following
delegates were chosen: F. W. Hay-selde-

J. L. Coke, W. R. Boote,
Claude Zeller, Chus. Dudoit, D. Quill

rE . Hoffmann, J. Silva, A. do Rego,
T. Stack, M. Ross, H. Eldredge,
D. P. Eldredge, W. Goodness,
J. Richardson, W. H. Cornwell,
C. G reen and Win. White.

After the transaction of the reg
ular business, Mr. Buh was called
on and proceeded to entertain the
aumene witu a oner address m
English, followed by more extended
remarks in Hawaiian, relative to the
creed of tho democratic party,

Advertise
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Lortnl Notes.

The second pump of the ?Jaunaloi
Plantation was expected to start up
011 Thursday. This is the 20(1 ft. pump.
The one recently referred to in this
paper was the 50 ft. pump, which
yields (i.OOO.000 gallons every 21 hrs.
The vater is exceedingly good w
is as good now as when the pump
started up. several weeks ago.
Credit iv due to the careful super
vision ol.J, II. Castle, the represent-
ative of the Risdon Iron Works, ar.d
and to V, 1 Lowell, chief engineer.

The S. S. T"ihuu!! IIuu dropped in
to Kahalapnlnoa tin;, other day and
left, besides the other freight, a ."(I

horse power donkey engine for use
on the wharf. This engine was pur-
chased from the Risdor. Iron Works,
in San Francisco.

On tho first of the mouth, Enumer
ator Win. White, of Lahaina, began
taking the census on Lanai. He re
ceived valuable aid from Walter
Hayselden h his labors, 011 account
of the thorough acquaintance of the
latter with the people of Lanai.

AVm. Stodart. manager of Maunalei
plantation returned to Lahaina
from Honolulu. June 5th, and in
company with Hon, F. II. Hayselden,
came on to lanai on the steam
launch "Talula."

The sheep are bleating onco more
in the pens at the shearing yards.
Shearing is going on under the sup-

ervision of Fred, H. Hayselden, Jr.

SHIPPING

The bark Carroll ton came into
port last Monday. .

The ship Emily Reed came in on
Tuesday.

The Eureka (sch) sailed round from
Lahaiha 011 Thursday morning and
s now in line awaiting her turn.

The G. S. Holmes and Robert
Searles are anchored ontside wait-
ing berth room.

The Lehua towing the sch Alice
Kimball showed up bright and early
on Thursday morning. The latter
had a 24 ton boiler for the
H. C. & S. Co. on board. The Lehua
waited till her charge was safely
moored and then set sail on her
regular run to Molokai ports.

It seemed hike old times on
Wednesday when the Claudine came
in. .tier passengers nst- was" un-

usually large.
The Claudine sailed for Honolulu

on Friday instead of Saturday.
This in order to afford a chance to
passengers from Maui to Witness the
big day in Honolulu.

On Thursday, there was quite a
blaze in the cabin of the Alice
Kimball, resulting from the
ignition of a lot of matches. The
cap lain was somewhat burned but
no other harm was chme.

The Captain of the Robert Searles
reports sighting a derelect, resemb-
ling the starboard side a schooner,
in Lat. 48 27' X., Lon. 45". 15' W.,
on his recent trip from New cattle to
Kahului.

Vessels in PoPt--Kahul- ui.

Sch. "Olga"; N. Johnson from New-
castle, May 2nd.

Sch. "Emma Claudina", V. B. Niel-
sen from Aberdeen, Gray's
Harbor, May 8.

Bark "Carrollton", H. E. Jones from" Newcastle May 12th,
Sch. "Dora Bluhin", Ed, Smith from

San Francisco May 12th.
Ship "Emily Reed ', G. A, BaKer

from Tacomu May HOth,

Sch. "Eureka", J. T. Schou from
Gray's Harbor, Juno 7th.

Sch "S. C. Holmes", J, Johnson from
Seattle June 4.

Sch. "Robert Searles", J. Piltz, from
Newcastle June 7th.

. Vessels Arrived--Kohulu- I.

June 4th. Sch S. C. Holmes, from
Seattle, via Kaunakakai.
6th Str Claudine from Honolulu,
7th Sch Robert Searles from
Newcastle.
7th Sch Eureka from Grays
Harbor.
Sch Alice Kimball from Honolulu
in tow of str. Lehua.
7th Str Lehua from Honolulu.

Klhel.

June G Rrigantine Consuelo, Page,
S. F. ; 14 days (ion. Cargo.
Passengers;' Mrs. Rentoa &
daughter, R. P. Jansen. i

i

Vessel Deported.

June 2nd Ship S. D. Carleton for)
oan f raneisco with uui.i-- bags
siigar.
5th Sch Ottillie Fjord for San
Francisco with li:i40 bags sugar
Oth Str Claudine for Hana and
way ports
7th str Lehya for Molokai ports

FOUBTEENTH ANNUAL MEETING
.1. 11. 1.

OF THE- -

Maui Rating Associatfon

It Spreckcls Park, Kjlm!:n,
ON

Wedensday, JULY 111), mi

ftidal iPvooram.
H'" Races to commence lit lo oYlook

a. in. sharp.

First -1 5ICYCLK R A C E.
One mile dash, free for all Maui

Cyclists, entries to dose lo
minutes before Race. 25.1)')

- Cold Medal, entrance fee 2."j'',

Second: RUNNING RACE,
Half Mile Dash, for Maiden Ponies

14 hands and under, Purse
SoOM).

Third : TROTTING AND PACING
TO HARNESS.

One Mile Heats, best- 2 in M. three
minute class, for all Maui horses,
Purso 100.00.

Fourth: RUNNING RACK.
Three-Fourt- h Mile Dash, five for

all Hawaiian bred horse.-'-. Purse
75.00.

Fifth: RUNNING RACE.
One-Fourt- h Mile Dash, free for

Maui bred IPonies, 1 1 hands and
under, Purse $25.00,

Sixth: TROTTING AND PACING
TO HARNESS.

One Mile Heats, best 2 in 3, for
all Maui M Vulen horses, Purse
$50.00.

Seventh: RUNNING RACE, COR-

INTHIAN RACE.
One Mile Dash, free for all horses,

Members of the Association to
ride, Purse, $40.00 Gold Medal.

Eighth: MULE RACE, PJNNING
RACE.

One Mile Dash. Purse JnUm.
Ninth: FOOT RACE.

100 Yards Dash, entries to, close
10 minutes before the race.
Purse $10.00.

Tenth: TROTTING AND PACING
TO HARNESS.

One-Hal- f Mile Heats, best 2 in 3,
for Maui Ponies 14 hiir.ds, and
under, Purse $2.".0iV

Eleventh: RUNNING RACE.
One-Ha- lf Mile and Repeat, free
' for all, Purse $50.00. v -

AH Entries are to be made with
the Secretary before 12 o'clock noor.
on Friday,Juno,2!Uh, WOO. Entrance
fee to be 10 per cent of the ;uie un-

less otherwise specified.
All Races ur6 to be r::n or trotted

under the rules of tho M aui Racing
Association,

All Horses are expected to start
unless withdrawn by 12 o'clock noon
on July 2nd, 11(00.

General Admission 5() cent:,
Grand Stand (extra) ..". & $1.H)

Quarter Stretch Badges '2.50

Free track to all comers.

Per Order of Executive Committee

Gno, Hons,

Secretary Maui Racing Association.

For Hilo Hates

Stmi. CLAUDINE w!!! sail

from Honolulu on

MONDAY, JULY 2nd,

At 5 p. m and provided twenty

tickets are sold from Maul ports

to Hilo and return at $12.50 each,

she. will proceed tD Hilo, leaving

Maui ports on Tuesday, arriving in

Hilo on the morning of the Fourth.

Leaving Hilo at midnight of the

Fourth, will arriva a! Kahulu! on

Friday.

Subscribe
For the MAIII NEWS

Advertise
In the MAUI NEWS

Order Your
JOB WORK"

From the. MAUI NEWS

nyviN.jsTPAToirs scncE.

"iifhe having been, duly
appointed Administrator of the
Estate of Amiii;.r deceased, intestate,
late of Kahului, Maui, notice is
here by driven to all persons hnvinj
claims uyainst said estate to present
tl.ein; duly authenticated, to the or..,

dcr.siened within six months from date
Ik rcof. or tliev will lie forever bar-

red. AH persons indebted to said
estate are l eoucstcd to lur.ke im-

mediate nayinent 1o me at 1l:e o.'lice
of Hons & Coke, Wailuku. Mur.i.

TeNU AVo.Mi.

Administrator I the Estate, of Aininr
Wailuku. Maui, May liith, lyoil.

Fpc! Trip to Son Frnncisco
For Hawaii Teachers.

The ';Kvi:vi.N(i P.i:m.ktin" of Ho-
nolulu oilers a delightful vacation
trip 1o the Pacific Coast and return,
to ihe school toucher who shall be
declared by popular vote to bo the
most popular teacher of the Ha-
waiian Islands. The votes which
appear in each issue of the ' Jullt'tin''
should be cut out and sent to the

Uulletin" office whore thev are
counted each week, and the result
announced.

The names fif tho teachers do not
appear i:i the paper but a list of
names corresHndin; with the count-
ed numbers may be obtained on
application to the oftice.

The old standby, the Australia,
which can always be depended, on
plague or no plajrue, territorial law
or no territorial law, is the ship that
will carry the fortunate teacher who
secures the prize on her well de-

served outinjj trip. Everyone knows
tho Australia and though she does
roll just a little bit, the food you yet
is so ;ood it simply has to stay down.
The genial captain and purser will

undoubtedly do all (n their power
to make the trip a delightful timv
long to be remembered by the teach-
er who is declared the most popular
of the Islands. The return ticket
will be good for four months and the
visit at the Coast will be limited in

time only by the desires of the
teacher.

If you want to give one of your
teacher friends one of tho most
pleasant summers they have every
enjoyed just cut out the votes which
appear in the upper right hand
corner of this page in each issue
and deposit them in the ballot box
at the Hulletin oflice. If you are
not satisfied with this slow way of

bringing Iter to the front why then
subscribe for the Bulletin and get
your friends to subscribe. You will

get all the news and Cue most cor-

rect news and get it all the time,
and in addition you will be given
votes to cast for your favorite teach-

er as follows, according to the term
of your sub.iciption:

i MONTH,. 40 votes
3 MONTHS ISO "
('. MONTHS r.o "

l .YEAR 7o0 "

Subscriptions are 75 cents a month
or s a vear in advance.

THE
loilil Rcnublican

The New Morning Paper.

Will be issued on or about J-- i :e
1 "j t h next from the office of "Tiie
Robert Grieve Publishing. Co

Lt'd.," 118 Merchant St. -

Subscription Rates.
Per Month, delivered by mall on

canrlen onywhene !n 113- -
waii $ .75

Pen Quarter 2.00
Per Yean 8.00

Payable invariably in advance,

Subcriptions and advertisments
for THE HOXI,ULU UEPUHTJ-CAN- ,

daily or weekly editions, will
bo reooived at tho Business Oflice
from and after this date.

For Adverting Kates apply
GEOJt'iE Ma.nsor,
Business Manager,

HONOLULU , . H. I.

Poles
fcrd--An Invoice o? Rsally
Excellent Spars from
30 to 00 feet lon.

Straight; free from Knots.

KAHULUI R. R. Co.

Kahului.

1

NOTICE.

Appli( ations for tapping the water
mains ol. the Wailuku System for the
domestic use will be received by Jus.
T. Taylor, at ollice of Hons iX Coke,"
Wailuku, Maui.'

J.s. T. Taylor.
Engineer.

Wailuku, .Ma 11 V..y: P'tli, Woo.

XOTJCJS. Thj-- ' Undesigned l as
purchasid t'je Lahaina Restaurant
owned fonm vly by W. A. Yeats, and
is conducting the panic. No respon-
sibility wiH be 'assumed by under-signe-

for any debts contracted by
said restuuvi'il prior to Mar. 111. Well,

Sisu Hoi1.

LAHAINA

SALOON
Matt. McCasx. Piiv.'poH

Choice Brands
Of

American &l Scotch Whiskey- -

Ber, AleAs Wine

Ice Cold Drinks.

Lahaina, jWaui If. lt

KAHULUI

R. R. CO,

IMPORTERS
And buulprt In

LUMBER J

COL
BUILDING MATERIAL

AGENTS

wilder S. S, Co,

Terminals at Wailuku,
Spreckelijville and
Paia. ...

CENTRAL OFFICE

Kahului, Vaui,
TELEPHONE No. 1

Ef.TAULISHEDlWSS

BISHOP & CO
BANKERS

Honolulu. H.
TRANSACT A -

A General BanMn and

Exchange Buginest

Commercial and Traveler's

Letters of Credit Issued
available in all the rincbift
cities of the world.

Special attention given
to the business entrusted to u
by our friends of the oth i

islands, either as depot its, eo
lections, insurance or request,
for exchange.

Kickapoo Indian.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Kickapoo Indian SAGWA.
" OIL
" qoi'Git cm
" Salve
" WOK.tt KILLi

IIEALY & HIGELOW,
Agents

Main ollice and permanent addr
Cor. Chapel and Hamilton
New Haven, Conn..

Foi sale by all .

Leading Stores and Drugh



ationery
OF A$.L

If can be liuu at the office of the

, News
PUBLISHED WEEKLY

ppreigo
nnd

Island Mews

tVo also have a complete and up- -

novate line of Job Type and are pre- -

Iparcd to do

FINE .

ARTISTIC

W

PR!NT
Letter fads
Bill Beads

'Statements

Fiwfelepcs

Programmes

lovitetiona

Cards
"

Circuits

'Posters
: Etc- Etc."

All work cxicuwd m f

Bp '

SATi&'FACTQ&V'

MANNER

in n,ooti of Printing

US A GALL

iWacu lews

Cimiit Court Oijiilni'

Tho f lloivhiL' is tho Circuit Court
Calendar, with the disposition of

cases so far an disposed of:

Republic of Hawaii
VS

Mapa! i!ir Knloinl.
Nolle Proa.

Kcrtiblle of Hawaii

vs

Phillip Knlnni & Knina Kalanj
Larcoity; Ac(pii.tf d

Republic of Hawaii
Vs

Kaiili
Malicious lmrniny.

' Guilty
5 years

Republican of Hawaii ' - -
4

Kekapa
. Assault & Battery.

; Nolle Pros.

Republic of Hawaii,
vs

Lonc-opi- o

Rape.
Guilty

4 & $50.00

Republic of Hawaii,
vs

Ah Lin "
.

'Maintaining Lottery.
' ' Dismissed.

Republic of Hawaii
vs

.h Tai
Opium in possession. Defen

dant failing to appear, appeal dis
tanced and bail in the suin of $100,00
forfeited.

Rbpublic of Hawaii

0
Ah Fat et al

Gambling.
To bo tried.

Republic' of Hau'aii ,,

h vs

Ynmniiioto,
; Ajtffatttlt AfjBaflry.

s
' i year.

Republic of Hawaii

Yau Chan -

AoijauH with dangerous wo&iion
.. PlonuQiMty ;

Hare) labor 2 yeare.

Ecptiblic jf Hfewatf

vs '

"a e Abeki ras et al '

, 'Grose Gbcnt,
t

KolYf, Pros:

Blaneho LereiS- - '
j

Joelu K. Knbinu " '
Si)ct'mQnl;--Ooutinuea- ,

I. R.kossinau

Samuel- - Bftr&jr L '

Q.uliiBgltis.i'cken qui.

Phoebe 5Ikce "
, '

J. K. Kahookaf.o, Tnto
Pufiibaana.ot

'
i SrfcotwWt. " To bo iriod.

; i x
Mary 'A. Aichefly ot al

' '' Vfi

Knplolani Kslute, RjotmeHt. Call'
' ,tiuued. t

AYaUukuSui,'a.r-C- a .

VB

olomon Halu
Ejectmunt. Continued.

V R. Kaleookui
Vfi

Wailuliu-SugarcCQ-

'jSctiniJut. Strikbhbut.

Olowalv. Suffftr C.o.

Ejectn'iVt. seontiuudd.

Idrs. H, Kaluilmwai

L. Kavwhohalo
Quieting Title. Colttin'ued

P. St?P.tieh

Knmalwi Leiinalmnn et al
Quietiny Title. ' To lie tridd.

A. Fflinjlp
vs

P. N. Koholttioluiiu
pafliagcs. To be tried.

T. R. Moss

H. R. McFarlane f 'ul
"Quieting Title." '

fHyiplien out.

Same
ys

Kipjihulu Sugar Co,
' ' 'Quietii g Titly. Stricken but.

vs

Waiiuku Sugar Co

Quieting Title. Stricken out.

Same

'vl -

S. AV. Wilcolc'

Quio'ihg Title, Stricken out.

sanio
vs

Piofiebr Mill Co.
Quieting Title. Stricken out.

Apa Siiig
vs

.T. T. Davidson
Ejectment. To bo tiied.

George ?. Shaw, Guardian
vs

Pioneer Mill Co.
Ejcetineut. To bo tried.

Kihol Plantation
vs

Kawmiiknaka "
r

, UjcctiiVoh. To bo trie,d.

1 H,C. & S. Co.' ' - .

vs '
" ' .Kiuiihui- - i

Ejectment. Continued!

Keawo kapahi
'

1

' '

, vs. '. .
Pionoer Miii Co. , '

..Bibtaient. Stricken tSUjk

'Lycy Peabcdy

V3 ' -

S. V: Wilcox ot.al " " ?
Quieting title. Striken qU

Lucyl. Peabody v,

. -
vs

Ejitehulu.Sjy"ar Co.
QuiutinJg-tille- .- -- Striken out.

Lucy K. Pech'ady

vr . ,.

Waiiuku Sugi-r-Co- .

Quoting title, Strickoixput.

4

QuipliW. tltlo. Strloken outi

Lucy Iv. Poabody
vs '

IJ, R,, HftefarlAW
Quieting, titlo. Strickon

Jehn li

Pioiieii- - MjU Co, , -

lSjisaincnt tricke outi

Fauny StvaueJi
vs .

A. Hpuking v .

Ejeotment. Discontinued.

C. Ani

vs

Liwai Kaili LEjectment, To bo tried.

AVong Kuu

vs

John Ferrclra
J)amages. Appeal withdrawn,

4

, Pioneer Mill Co.

vs
itftlraiim ColTee & Fruit Co.

Ejocti'noiit. Stviokicn out.

l'LoW Hong

vs

Tom Boiii
Assumpsit. Goi'itinued.

Manuol N. Calacca

vs .

M. Ijodriques Mendes
7 Ejectment. To bo tried.

,C. K. C. Rooko

y Ejectment. Tdbc'iHed.

J. O. Carter et al

vs

Qifecn' Hospital
"Ejectm'erit, Discontinued.

Manuel N. Calacca
va

A. M. Caldeira
Ejectment. To be tried.

v .

HIGH LIGHTS.

Some DUb of Wlmloni ComyreHHcil tn

Flushes o V.'lt.
Man Is known by tho company ho

kepps out of.
Only Inferior people make tho mis-

take of assuming superior airs.
When two women arc said to resem-

ble cacb other, both arc secretly vexeil.
Even when man makes his own op-

portunities they aiti not made to suit
him.

We never hear the same story twice
alike, even when we toll It ourselves.

Grandparents back up n self willed
grandchild because they feel partly to
blame.

One of the valuable privileges wo
often overlook is tho privilege of not
laying anything.

After a woman lias lived to be 0 she
f.tlll believes that she never has had
her own way.

Work Is our only safeguard against
people who would like to have us do
tomethlng for. them. ,

One of tho queer things In life Is that
the frocks In old photographs wero
oaco considered pi city.

A man forgives his sweetheart for
trumping his ace, but he always re-

minds her of It after they are married.
When a man brings his wife an unex

pected present, It jnnkes her fear ho
lias bought himself something ex-

travagant. Chicago Record.

Tlic 1'rnlmEilc RetiMon,

I woudor why a marriage engage
ment Is called a match V"

"IJecause It's often a light headed nf.
fair, I suppose." Judy.

'X'lioy Xot-ilq- IIli.
'""So you want a Job?" Inquired the
malinger of the great mercantile' estab

lishment. "Ever lad any experience
In tins business?"

"NVell, no, not exactly," the young
man replied. "You see, I have just got
through college."

"Oh! Did you piny football?" t

,, "Yes; I was center rush lu our var-tslt-

team last year."
"Good! And did you take any other

part In athletics?"
"I hold a medal as a shot putter."
"I suppose you wore In all the cam,

rushes and hat smashing too?"
"Yos, sir. I was tto best hat smasher

In my class."
"All right. John, give this young

man work out lu tho wareroom. He'll
be good at handling heavy boxes and
barrels nnd such things a college grad-
uate, yon know." Chicago Thuei-IIer-ald- .

IIIh Itopcrtorj--;

"What have you been playing during
your present tour?"

"Wo played 'Hamlet nud 'King Lear
on the stage," answered Mr. Stormlug-to- n

Ilarnes.
"Wero there no comedies In your rep-

ertory?"
"Ouly one. When we came to count

tin tho box ofllec recclnts. It was usual
ly 'Much Ado Aboui Nothing."

1

tWo3hihgtoa fttar.

' SPELLING REfORMi

A fMimnan ft on the qy,
I'nrlakinc of nllcrnoon tun',

Wlicn My citiie ty
Wlio Hliilicil ultl) one y

AnJ whispered, "No mgar for muay.'

A man a committed to gaol,
for itcnllng s Unpenaj naol,

Tho Judffe was so mo
AnJ gtc him one ere,

Without any option of baol.

A prnnd ok! bootmaker of Ilanarden
L'bciI to ppend the whole day In Mi

When his trlenda nslit htm hy,
He lookt up at the tky,

Uut only replied, "lies your pawarden."

It Is nald that Nathaniel Kflennes
Lived wholly on bread and broad bblcr.nes.

When Intltcd to cat
Hut a mortcl of meat,

lie answeicd, "Jut think what It mmlcnnes!"

A thoughtful young luiteher named Mowll
Had a tender cud sensitive eowll.

Whcrl he tlaushtercd a aheep,
lie always would weep

And pay for a funeral tow 11.

A Mllor who fported a queue
Was clll to all that he Unucua. . .,

If he came under tire,
He used to retire

And fxy, with a bow, "After yueuo.'

The dowager Duke of Bucclough
Was famous for Irish stcugh.

When aMted, "Do you use
Any onion In stusc?"

He cautiously answered, "A tough,"

A groom of tlic rojal demesne
Was tho finest old man ever scene,

Uut he kept out ot sight
In a ditch day and night , ,

For fear ot annoying the qucsne. . j,,

The amiable Commodore Halgh
Set sail down the channel one daigb.

When askcu, "Do you know
Which direction to gof"

He answered, "I'm feeling my walgb,"

One autumn the Marquis of Sloynej
Shot a partridge with Infinite pejnes.

Then he cried: "I'm afraid
Of the havoc I've maldl

fiee only one feather rcnieynest"
(

Westminster Oazctte.

Pointed.

ft Us '

lie Awful lot of snobs up tho river
this season; much better est List year,
I'm told.

Shi; Yes. You weren't up last year,
were you? Kuu.

The Sentiment of (lie-- Sons.
"These songs of tho sea are verj

impressive," she exclaimed when the
full chested baritone had ceased war-
bling.

"Yes," answered the young man whe
lacks poetry, "but they're misleading.
You get an Idea that sifter a man has
been in tliu navy awhile he goes around
singing about hi3 home ou the rolling
deep' when everybody knows thttt If lie
Is lucky Ids home will be right here In
Washington." Washington Star.

Feminine Hirntecj'.
She Tell me. Krnuz. would you rath-

er pay tho butcher's bill or pay for mj
new hat?

He Tho butcher's bill.
She Well, here It is.
lie What! Forty marks? xLet me

have the Items.
Shu For moat '2 marks, for my new

hat the 1)8 marks that the butcher lent
me, making just 40 marka! FllcgOude
Blatter. ,

Balnd.
Mrs. YoungwIfe--- I want to get some

salad.
Denier Yes, ma'am. How many

heads?
Mrs. Youngwlfo Oh. gor-dnes- 1

thought you took the heads 012. I Just
want plain chicken sahul.Catlwlic
Standard and Times. -

Held Ul on tho Train. '
I'nssenger Give mo three of those

bananas. How much?
Train Boy Fifteen cents.
Passenger (handing over tho mouoy)
You are not as spectacular as tbo

James boys used to be. 'young fellow,
but you do It more thoroughly; Chi-
cago Trlbuue.

riontiiii Clnbmen,
Fogg The boys at the club are rath-

er severe on Morton. They say he has
more money than brains.

Bass I should call that a compli-
ment "from their point of view. They
could possibly have no use for a man
with brains. Bostou Transcript.

Overheard In tlic Pnrlc.
First. Nurse Girl So you've got a

new place?
Second Nurse Girl Yes.
"Do you like It?"
"Like It? Why. it is right In front of

a police station." Tammany Time3.

A Till I'or Dewey.
Ullklns What Is tho matter with

that dog of yours'' Ho looks poor.
Gilklns Indigestion. I call him

Dewey, and the neighbors have been
overfeeding him. Ohio State Journal.

Alvrnyu the WroliK Thing:.
"There's a trust uow to control tho

output of peanuts."
"Well, what wo need Itrn trust to

control tho output of peanut shells.''
Chicago llecord.

I'oetry Rdlinn nnd I'cictn Rxcuptbd.
A man must be patient with every,

bore who comes In, for the reason that
the man mar Some dnv have 2 in
tpeod.wliii MmtcWoii i3lobjir

WHAT TROUBLED HIM.
--i

ITie Ilrlilcffroom Wan Imllnnntit nni
'

T!iutt(rlit tie Had Good Cruise.
The editor of the 151oomvlllu Eaglo

picked up his shears nnd called:
"Come lul"
'Are yoh Colonel Itockslcy?" nsKet

Uio tall, robust looking young man wna
had accepteil tho Invitation.

'I mn," tho editor replied. ".navN
can I do for you?"

"I iinvo come hero to demand satis-
faction," said the caller, producing a
trutupled copy of the liloomvlllo Kagld
and pointing at an article on tue.nrst
page. "My nntnc Is Sowders Ed; Bow--

tiers. 1 was married last nignt 10. iuc
daughter of Major Pdlndextor."

"Yes," said the editor; "I believe wo

H'lutcd something nbout the wedding1.''

"You did," Mr. Sowders assented.
"That's why I am here now. Just read,
that paragraph, pleaso, and read It out
loud."

Colonel Itockslcy took tho paper,
looked at the paragraph to 'Which his
attention hod been called and read:

"Tho wedding took place at the homo
of the bride, where the happy coupt6

will reside until the groout can iifiii a
Job." '

"Well," the editor expjnjucd, "I'm
sorry that got Into thj paper' 6t course
I wouldn't have pennitted't' to'go IS

I had 'seen It. but unfortunately I

haven't time to rend overy'thhig we
print before It Is put In type. 1 can ap-

preciate your feelings, "Mr. Sowders,
and I nssuro you that It will jjtvc ua
pleasure to correct the matter. I will
publish nn item saying that you arc
not going to live with tho brldcV par-

ents. Will that bo satisfactory?"
"No, sir; It won't," the bridegroom

declnrcd with considerable emphasis."
You evidently don't understand the,

situation. It ajn't what you say about
our living at the homo of the brld,e'5
parents that makes me mad. It's the.
Insinuation that 1 want to llud a Job
that I object to."

The matter wna compromised by tho
publication .of the- subjoined verses In

the next number of The Eaglo:
THE JOY THAT WE CASXOf BETCnX.

There are wrongs that can never be righted;
There are wounds that e'en tlrro cannot hell.

We speak, and some fair hope Is blighted;
Words oft arc more deadly than ttecll

There are bruises that linger forcer; i

We ray but a word, and, alack
Though wo .Ions to rccail.lt, no never j

Can give the old happiness baclil

Chicago TJntcs-norr.ld.- "

Lost I'riTlleBe;.
Moan Man I'll never loud him mon-

ey again.
Other Man Why not? Hasn't he paid

you?
Mean Mnh Paid me! Why. hp paid

me two days after he borrowed, the
money; didn't even-giv- e me a chance
to say to my friends that I d He lucky

got it .back. Syracuse Her
ald.

i '. I.licik.nt It.
"Well." said 'hu. English 'yachtsman,

you havt) heuteu us." 1,

"You shouldn't put l't in that way,"
was tho reply. "We did no inore than
tho Instincts .of self preservation de-

manded. WoJuore obliged to come In

first lu order tO'pVovont you from beat-lu- g

us!" Washington Stai;.

IIlKll It OlIO PH.
Mrs. Stubb J(jhn.. here Is nn account

of some writer going out too far In tho
surf. For an' incredible length of time
ho battled with the wild breakers.

Mr. Stubb-Il'- m! .1 guess lie must
have been one of those struggling au-

thors we hear so much about. Chi
cago News.

. Folle-wlns- IJIrcesloan.
'Mrs. StivlVom was toJd US that emi

nent actress who 'reduied her welfitit
25 pounds by dietlug to strictly uvjphl

all sturehyi preparations."
"Tes."i, . -

"So now she has her linen dona up '

limp."-Clevela- nd Pla'.n Denier.

Matf-r,n- f SeocamUr.
Chicago Mau-Wha- t's the furo to

'

,

Tickot Broiler Do you want to go
there today?

Chicago Man No, of cor.rap 1 don't;
wnut to, but 1 am compelled to. Chi-
cago News.

A Side LI nil t on Illntorr
Teachel- - Fol'.jW.hat else was Julius"

Caesar noted?.- '
Tommy, Tucker' (who. liad studied the.

lesson 's'oiirVhat hastily) His (treat
strength. liiaVim. He Hirew a bridgo
across ike'Ithjuo. Chicago Tribune.

"DoU'tynVo yoli time talltiij 'hoiit-.',.- .

yoh ublfilSiiofs." said Uncle j

nclL'lilini-- s Is Inllthi 'linui p"nH't--

an yoh'kl'n look uroun I'oh yoliso'f ah'
see hoy much good It's' la!n 'ora.'r
WaDhlu'ston.Slar.

What Siioilcd It. ,
"What a doleful c.xproaalon your,

photograph has ou!','.
'

"Yos: 1 was feeling all right until tho
pbotograpber told me to look pleas-
ant!" Detroit Free Press.

The vlile Vnulit Rnce. .

The Captain of tho Possum Oem:
men, I reckon wo might Job' as well gib
up de race. All In favor ob (julttlu say
"aye."

First Mato Hurry up dat vote,
cap'n,, or you won't .bo, ablo to git a
huorum, New i'ork World.
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